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Roles for Calreticulin and a Novel
Glycoprotein, Tapasin, in the Interaction
of MHC Class I Molecules with TAP
Bhanu Sadasivan,* Paul J. Lehner,* et al., 1994; Suh et al., 1994; Androlewicz et al., 1994).
The TAP proteins associate with class I–b2m dimersBodo Ortmann,‡ Thomas Spies,†
but not with free heavy chains, suggesting a possibleand Peter Cresswell*
sequential interaction of class I molecules with calnexin*Section of Immunobiology
or BiP and then TAP (Ortmann et al., 1994; NoessnerHoward Hughes Medical Institute
and Parham, 1995). In the mutant cell line, .220, classYale University School of Medicine
I–TAP association is not observed, arguing that an addi-New Haven, Connecticut 06510
tional component may be involved in the interaction†Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
(Greenwood et al., 1994; Grandea et al., 1995).1124 Columbia Street
The heterodimeric TAP complex transports peptidesSeattle, Washington 98104
generated by the proteolysis of cytosolic proteins, prob-
ably mediated by proteasomes (reviewed by Goldberg
and Rock, 1992), across the ER membrane (reviewedSummary
by Townsend and Trowsdale, 1993). A small number of
peptides derived from signal sequences of ER translo-Assembly of MHC class I–b2 microglobulin (b2m) di-
cated proteins can also be bound by class I moleculesmers in the endoplasmic reticulum involves two chap-
(Henderson et al., 1992; Wei and Cresswell, 1992; Huc-erones. Calnexin has previously been shown to inter-
zko et al., 1993; Buchmeier and Zinkernagel, 1994). Theact with free class I heavy chains. Here, we show that
physical association of class I molecules with TAP isthe related chaperone, calreticulin, binds human class
believed, in some way, to promote class I peptide bind-I–b2m dimers prior to peptide loading. Calreticulin re-
ing (Grandea et al., 1995; Peace-Brewer et al., 1996).mains associated with at least a subset of class Imole-
Following peptide binding, class I molecules dissociatecules when they, in turn, bind to TAP. Further evidence
from TAP and exit the ER (Ortmann et al., 1994; Suh etsuggests that the interaction of class I–b2m dimers
al., 1994).with TAP occurs via a novel uncharacterized 48 kDa
In a calnexin-negative cell line, assembly and trans-glycoprotein, tapasin, which can bind independently
port of class I molecules as well as the ability to processto TAP and class I–b2m–calreticulin complexes. Ta-
and present antigens remains unaffected (Sadasivan etpasin is absent from the mutant cell line .220, in which
al., 1995; Scott and Dawson, 1995), showing that cal-class I–TAP association and peptide loading is de-
nexin is not essential. In searchof chaperones that mightfective.
functionally replace calnexin, we examined calreticulin,
an ER lumenal protein with a high degree of homology
to calnexin (David et al., 1993). Calreticulin is a 46 kDaIntroduction
highly conserved and ubiquitously expressed calcium-
binding protein that is retained in the ER (SonnichsenMajor histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I mole-
et al., 1994). Like calnexin, it has a lectin-like specificity
cules, composed of a 44–49 kDa polymorphic heavy
for monoglucosylated N-linked glycans (Hammond et
chain, a 12 kDa soluble subunit, b2 microglobulin (b2m), al., 1994; Nauseef et al., 1995; Peterson et al., 1995;
and an 8–10 residue peptide, must be assembled cor-
Wada et al., 1995; Ware et al., 1995). Recently, calretic-
rectly in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to be expressed
ulin has been shown to function as a chaperone for
on the cell surface (reviewed by Germain and Margulies,
glycoproteins such as myeloperoxidase, influenza hem-
1993). Assembly is initiated by the rapid association
agglutinin, and transferrin (Nauseef et al., 1995; Peterson
of newly translocated class I heavy chains with b2m. et al., 1995; Wada et al., 1995).
Calnexin, an ER resident chaperone (for reviews see
Here, we show that calreticulin exhibits markedly dif-
Bergeron et al., 1994; Hammond and Helenius, 1995),
ferent behavior from calnexin, associating detectably
plays a role in this assembly process (reviewed by Wil-
only with MHC class I heavy chain–b2m dimers. We re-liams and Watts, 1995). In mouse cells, calnexin associ- port a striking similarity in the apparent specificity of
ates with free class I heavy chains and class I–b2m di- calreticulin–class I and TAP–class I interactions, im-
mers (Degen et al., 1992). In human cells, however, it plying that calreticulin plays a key role in the association
predominantly associates with free class I heavy chains of class I molecules with TAP. Partial complexes con-
(Ortmann et al., 1994; Sugita and Brenner, 1994; Noes- taining TAP and a 48kDa glycoprotein, previously identi-
sner and Parham, 1995). Another chaperone, BiP, has fied by coimmunoprecipitation with TAP (Ortmann et al.,
been reported to have a similar specificity for human 1994), accumulate in cells lacking b2m, and complexes
class I heavy chains (Noessner and Parham, 1995). involving the 48 kDa glycoprotein, calreticulin, and class
Assembly of class I–b2m dimers is followed by their I molecules accumulate in cells lacking TAP. In addition,
association with the transporters associated with anti- we show that the .220 cell line, which exhibits defective
gen processing (TAP) via the TAP.1 subunit (Ortmann TAP–class I association (Grandea et al., 1995), lacks
expression of the 48 kDa glycoprotein. We suggest
therefore, that the 48 kDa species functions as a bridge‡Current address: Institute for Genetics, University of Cologne,
connecting class I molecules and TAP, and propose thatZuelpicher Strasse 47, D-50674 Koeln, Federal Republic of
Germany. it be named tapasin, for TAP-associated glycoprotein.
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Figure 1. Similar Association of Calreticulin
and TAP with HLA Class I–b2m Dimers and
Tapasin
Swei cells were radiolabeled with [35S]methio-
nine and [35S]cysteine for 15 min, extracted in
1% Triton X-100, and immunoprecipitations
performed with anti-HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-C
(w6/32, [A]), anti-HLA-Bw6 (SFR8.B6, [B]), or
anti-calreticulin (a-CRT, [C]) antibody. In (D),
the radiolabeled Swei cells were extracted
in 1% digitonin and the immunoprecipitation
was with anti-TAP.1 antibody (R.RING4C).
The precipitated proteins were separated by
isoelectric focusing in the horizontal direction
and by SDS–PAGE in the vertical direction.
Each panel represents an immune precipita-
tion from the same number of cells, and the
exposure times are identical. The small ar-
rowheads indicate tapasin, the large arrow-
heads indicate b2m, andthe small arrows indi-
cate HLA-A29.
Based on these data and studies of the composition of which maintains TAP–class I interactions (Ortmannet al.,
1994), using the rabbit anti-TAP.1 antiserum R.RING4C.TAP-associated class I complexes in wild-type cells,
we suggest an assembly pathway for class I–peptide The precipitated proteins were analyzed by two-dimen-
sional electrophoresis with isoelectric focusing in thecomplexes that involves association with calreticulin,
tapasin, and TAP prior to peptide loading. first dimension and SDS–PAGE in the second. The re-
sults are shown in Figure 1. Figures 1A and 1B show
the total HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-C profile and the subsetResults
of class I molecules (HLA-Bw61) reactive with SFR8.B6,
respectively. Figures 1C and 1D show the anti-calretic-Calreticulin and TAP Associate Similarly with MHC
ulin and anti-TAPimmunoprecipitates, respectively. Nei-Class I Heavy Chain–b2m Dimers
ther calreticulin nor TAP are visible on the gels; calretic-To compare the profile of TAP-associated class I mole-
ulin because of its acidic isoelectric point and TAPcules with that of calreticulin-associated class I mole-
because of low labeling efficiency. However, the pat-cules, Swei cells (HLA-A29, Bw61, Cw2), were labeled
terns of calreticulin- and TAP-associated molecules arewith [35S]methionine and [35S]cysteine for 15 min and
virtually identical. Both b2m (Figure 1, indicated by largeextracted in either Triton X-100 or digitonin. Calreticulin
arrowheads) and tapasin (indicated by the small arrow-and class I molecules were immunoprecipitated from
heads) are associated with calreticulin and TAP. Addi-the Triton X-100 extracts using a rabbit anti-calreticulin
tionally, the same subset of MHC class I molecules isantiserum (anti-CRT), w6/32 (anti-HLA-A, anti-HLA-B,
preferentially associated with calreticulin and TAP.anti-HLA-C), or SRF8.B6 (anti HLA-Bw6), respectively.
TAP was immunoprecipitated from the digitonin extract, Comparison of Figures 1C and 1D with 1B suggests that
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the subset reactive with SFR8.B6 (HLA-Bw61) associ- that the association of tapasin with calreticulin is depen-
dent upon b2m expression, being visible only in Dau-ates less well with TAP and calreticulin. Neefjes et al.
di.b2m. However, tapasin is associated with TAP regard-(1996) have found that the products of different class I
less of the presence of b2m (Figures 2E and 2F).alleles associate with TAP at different levels. The data
in Figure 1 suggest that the variability in TAP association
is reflected in calreticulin association. TAP Is Not Essential for Calreticulin Interactions
In an attempt to quantitate the different species shown with Class I and Tapasin
in Figure 1, Swei cells similarly labeled and extracted in The observed parallels between the TAP–class I and
digitonin were precipitated with a mixture of w6/32, anti- calreticulin–class I interactions, i.e., the similar class I
calreticulin, and R.RING4C (total class I) or with the three profiles seen in Figure 1, and the requirement for b2m
antibodies separately. The immunoprecipitates were expression seen in Figure 2, led us to ask whether TAP
separated by SDS–PAGE and the class I bands quanti- might be required for calreticulin–class I interaction. For
tated by image analysis. The data showed that 49% of these experiments, we compared anti-calreticulin im-
the total class I was w6/32 reactive, while 52% was munoprecipitates from digitonin extracts of [35S]methio-
precipitable with the anti-calreticulin antibody; 24% was nine, [35S]cysteine-labeled 45.1 cells, and its TAP.1-neg-
precipitable with the anti-TAP antibody, and these are ative TAP.2-negative derivative, .174. Figures 3A and 3B
likely to be included in the calreticulin-associated pool. show that the class I heavy chain patterns of the two
Experiments involving immunoprecipitation of extracts cell lines are identical. This is expected because both
with w6/32 followed by SDS–PAGE, Western blotting, encode only HLA-A2 and HLA-B51 (DeMars et al., 1984).
and probing with anti-calreticulin antibody or anti-TAP Figures 3C and 3D show that the calreticulin-associated
antibody have suggested that w6/32 is nonreactive with MHC class I species in the two cells are also identical
either calreticulin- or TAP-associated class I molecules and that they include all of the w6/32-reactive species
(data not shown). The lack of w6/32 reactivity with TAP- seen in 3A and 3B. Thus, TAP is not required for the
associated HLA class I molecules has previously been MHC class I–calreticulin interaction. Nor is it required
described (Carreno et al., 1995). The inclusion of the for the interaction of tapasin with calreticulin, also seen
class I molecules that are TAP-associated, predomi- in Figures 3C and 3D. Figures 3E and 3F serve as con-
nantly HLA-A29, within the calreticulin-associated pool trols, showing TAP association with class I and tapasin
was further substantiated by immunodepletion experi- in 45.1 (F) and no precipitation of either class I or tapasin
ments. Immunoprecipitation of TAP-associated class I in the TAP-negative cell line, .174. There is a reduction
molecules from digitonin extracts of Swei cells reduced in the levels of class I and tapasin association with cal-
the calreticulin-associated class I molecules by 48%, reticulin in the absence of TAP. The exposure time for
while in the reciprocal experiment, anti-calreticulin re- Figure 3C is 4-fold longer than the remaining panels.
duced TAP-associated class I molecules by almost 90% This may reflect a requirement for TAP interaction to
(data not shown). maintain maximum stability.
Complexes of TAP with Calreticulin,
Interactions of Calreticulin and TAP with MHC Class I Molecules, and Tapasin
Class I and Tapasin in b2m-Negative Cells Data in Figure 2 show that tapasin can associate with
The data in Figure 1 show that both MHC class I heavy TAP in the absence of properly assembled class I–b2m
chains and b2m are associated with calreticulin. To de- dimers, and that it is not detectably associated with
termine whether b2m is required for class I–calreticulin calreticulin in thesame cell line, Daudi. However, tapasin
interactions, similar anti-calreticulin immunoprecipita- can be coprecipitated with calreticulin in the presence
tion experiments were performed in Daudi, a b2m-nega- of class I–b2m dimers but the absence of TAP (Figure
tive cell line, and a transfectant of Daudi expressing 3C). These observations led to the hypothesis that in
b2m. Figures 2A and 2B show the class I heavy chain normal cells tapasin might form a bridge connecting
profiles of Daudi and Daudi.b2m, respectively. No calre- calreticulin–class I complexes to TAP molecules. In b2m-
ticulin-associated class I heavy chains were observed negative cells partial complexes of tapasin and TAP are
in Daudi, whereas class I molecules are clearly associ- maintained, while in TAP-negative cells partial com-
ated in Daudi.b2m (Figures 2C and 2D). As previously plexes containing calreticulin, class I molecules, and
shown (Ortmann et al., 1994), the free class I heavy tapasin can be found. To determine whether calreticulin
chains in Daudi do not associate with TAP (Figure 2E). and TAP are normally part of the same complex, anti-
However, in Daudi.b2m, TAP–class I association is re- calreticulin precipitates from digitonin extracts of vari-
stored (Figure2F). Thus, class Iassociation with calretic- ous cell lines were subjected to SDS–PAGE, electropho-
ulin has a requirement for b2m similar to that for TAP retically transferred to an Immobilon P membrane, and
association, and the results clearly differentiate the cal- probed with an antibody to TAP.1. Figure 4A shows that
reticulin–class I interaction from the calnexin–class I in- TAP.1 and calreticulin are coprecipitable in all the TAP-
teraction, which in human cells preferentially involves positive cell lines examined,with the exception of Daudi,
free class I heavy chains (Ortmann et al., 1994; Noessner and that in this cell line the association is restored by
and Parham, 1995; Sugita and Brenner, 1994). The ex- the expression of b2m. This interaction is not maintained
periments indicate a difference, however, in the effects in Triton X-100 (data not shown). The requirement for
of b2m expression on tapasin association with TAP and b2m expression argues that calreticulin does not associ-
ate with TAP.1 simply because it plays a role in TAPcalreticulin. Comparison of Figures 2C and 2D shows
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Figure 2. b2m Dependence of the Interaction
of HLA Class I and Tapasin with Calreticulin
and TAP
Digitonin extracts of [35S]methionine and
[35S]cysteine-labeled Daudi and Daudi.b2m
cell lines were divided into three aliquots for
immunoprecipitation with antibodies to HLA
class I heavy chains, (3B10.7, [A] and [B]),
calreticulin (a-CRT, [C] and [D]), or TAP.1
(RING4C, [E] and [F]). Precipitated molecules
were separated by two-dimensional gel elec-
trophoresis. Each panel represents an im-
mune precipitation from the same number of
cells, and the exposure times are identical.
The arrowheads at the left andright represent
class I heavy chain, the large arrowhead on
the gels represent b2m, and the two small
arrowheads represent tapasin.
heterodimer formation. In fact, because b2m is required subjected to SDS–PAGE. As seen in Figure 4B, both the
anti-calreticulin antibody and w6/32 precipitate class Ifor class I–calreticulin association and for TAP–
calreticulin association, it seems more likely that the heavy chain bands. Quantitative image analysis of this
gel indicated that almost equal amounts of class I heavyresult reflects an interaction of class I–calreticulin com-
plexes with TAP. chain were precipitable by anti-calreticulin and w6/32.
Thus, at least a subset of the class I molecules bound toTo examine this question further, we took advantage
of the finding that calreticulin can interact with class I TAP are simultaneously calreticulin associated. A clear
calreticulin band (Figure 4B, upper arrow) was detect-molecules in Triton X-100, while the maintenance of
TAP–class I and TAP–calreticulin association requires able upon reprecipitation with anti-calreticulin, but no
such band was seen in the w6/32 precipitate. This coulddigitonin. Radiolabeled C1R.A3 cells were extracted in
digitoninand immunoprecipitated with rabbitanti-TAP.1 be because some TAP-associated class I molecules do
not have calreticulin bound to them, or because someserum (R.RING4C) or control normal rabbit serum. The
washed precipitates were then incubated in 1% Triton class I–calreticulin dissociation occurred during the ex-
periment.X-100 in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (pH 7.4) for 15 min
at 258C to induce dissociation of the TAP-associated Previous data (data not shown) indicated that tapasin–
TAP coprecipitation was not seen in Triton X-100 ex-molecules. Elutedproteins were then reprecipitated with
anti-calreticulin, anti-class I (w6/32), anti-TAP.1, or con- tracts. If tapasin is indeed the molecule bridging the
class I association with TAP, then the released com-trol anti-class II (XD5.A11) antibodies, and the samples
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Figure 3. Calreticulin Associates with HLA
Class I–b2m Dimers and Tapasin in the Ab-
sence of TAP Proteins
.174 and 45.1 cells were radiolabeled, ex-
tracted in digitonin, and immunoprecipita-
tions performed with antibodies to HLA-class
I molecules (w6/32, [A] and [B]), calreticulin
(a-CRT, [C] and [D]), or TAP (R.RING4C, [E ]
and [F]). Precipitated proteins were sepa-
rated by two-dimensional electrophoresis.
Arrowheads to the leftand right indicate class
I heavy chain, the large arrowhead on the
gel indicates b2m, and the small arrowhead
indicates tapasin. Note that the exposure
time for (C) was 4-fold longer than for the
other panels, but all panels represent immu-
noprecipitations from the same number of
cells.
plexes shown in Figure 4B could also contain tapasin. cells, respectively. .184, derived by multiple rounds of
g irradiation and selection against class I molecules, isTo examine this question, a similar experiment was per-
formed, except that the proteins were subjected to two- the immediate parent of .220 cells and expresses HLA-C
(DeMars et al., 1985). Class I molecules, presumablydimensional electrophoresis. The results are shown in
Figure 4C. Anti-TAP.1 precipitates of digitonin extracts HLA-C and perhaps nonclassical class I, b2m, and ta-
pasin are all visible in Figure 5A. .220, further mutagen-of radiolabeled Swei cells were either analyzed directly
(Figure4C, left) or eluted with Triton X-100 and reprecipi- ized and selected, expresses only an HLA-C allele,
tated with anti-calreticulin (right). Tapasin, indicated by which is present at reduced levels on the cell surface
thesmall arrows, can be seen in both the anti-TAP immu- (Greenwood et al., 1994). In Figure 5B, neither the HLA-C
noprecipitate and in the calreticulin-containing material molecule nor b2m are detectably associated with TAP,
eluted from TAP, consistent with the hypothesis that in agreement with previous data (Grandea et al., 1995).
tapasin along with class I forms a complex with TAP In addition, no tapasin is detectable, even though the
and calreticulin. gels were deliberately overexposed.
The inability to detect tapasin by coprecipitation with
anti-TAP antibody could be because the tapasin–TAPTapasin Is Absent from the Mutant Cell Line, .220
interaction is defective in .220 or because tapasin isClass I–TAP association is defective in the .220 cell line
absent. To investigate this, we used an anti-peptide(Grandea et al., 1995). Because our data suggested that
antibody to tapasin (R.gp48N) in Western blotting analy-tapasin might bridge the calreticulin–class I complex
sis of .220 and related cell lines. Figure 5C shows thatand TAP, we examined this cell for the expression of
tapasin is not detectable in .220 or a transfectant of .220tapasin. Figures 5A and 5B show two-dimensional gels
expressing HLA-A2. Conversely, it is easily detectableof anti-TAP immunoprecipitations from digitonin ex-
tracts of [35S]methionine-labeled .184 cells and .220 in 45.1 and .184, antecedents of .220 in the selection
Immunity
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scheme employed by DeMars et al. (1985). Figure 5D
shows Western blots of equivalent numbers of the same
cells used in 5C probed with an anti-calnexin antibody,
and serves as a loading control. The absence of tapasin
in .220 cells is consistent with the role of tapasin as a
bridge in the TAP–class I interaction.
Castanospermine Inhibits Both Calreticulin–Class I
and TAP–Class I Interactions
Calreticulin association with class I molecules is TAP
independent (see Figure 3) and no calreticulin associa-
tion with TAP is observed in the absence of assembled
class I molecules (i.e., in Daudi cells, see Figure 4A).
The data in Figure 1 suggest that class I alleles that
associate well with calreticulin also bind well to TAP,
presumably via tapasin. Cumulatively, these data imply
that an effective interaction with calreticulin may be re-
quired for detectable TAP association. The drug casta-
nospermine blocks the action of glucosidases I and II
(Elbein, 1991) and has been shown to affect the interac-
tion of glycoproteins with both calnexin and calreticulin
(Hammond et al., 1994; Nauseef et al., 1995; Peterson
et al., 1995; Wada et al., 1995). Calnexin-deficient cells
exhibit normal class I assembly, and class I–b2m dimers
form efficiently in castanospermine-treated cells (Sa-
dasivan et al., 1995; Scott and Dawson, 1995; Zhang et
al., 1995). Therefore, castanospermine provides a rea-
sonable tool to examine the role of calreticulin in the
TAP–class I interaction. To determine whether the cal-
reticulin–class I association was required for the TAP–
class I interaction, C1R.A3 cells were starved in methio-
nine and cysteine-free medium for 1 hr and labeled with
[35S]methionine and [35S]cysteine for 15 min, both in the
presence of various concentrations of castanosper-
mine. Cell extracts indigitonin were immunoprecipitated
with anti-calreticulin, anti-TAP.1, or anti-HLA-A, HLA-B,
HLA-C antibodies and the components separated by
SDS–PAGE. Figure 6 shows that on castanospermine
treatment both calreticulin and TAP exhibit decreased
association with class I heavy chains. The level of asso-
ciation in both cases is inversely correlated with the
castanospermine concentration. Except for a small ef-
fect at 2 mM, castanospermine did not affect class I–b2m
interaction as indicated by the presence of w6/32 pre-
cipitable class I heavy chains, implying that reducedFigure 4. Association of Calreticulin Complexes of Class I and Ta-
assembly of class I heavy chain–b2m dimers is not thepasin with TAP
reason for the decreased interaction of class I molecules(A) Association of calreticulin with TAP. Swei, C1R.A3, C1R.B27,
.174, 45.1, Daudi, andDaudi.b2mcells were extracted in1% digitonin with calreticulin or TAP.
and precipitated with anti-CRT antibody. The precipitated proteins
were separated by 10.5% SDS–PAGE under nonreducing condi-
Calreticulin-Associated Class I–b2mtions, transferred to an Immobilon P membrane, probed for TAP.1
Dimers Are Empty of Peptideswith the 148.3 MAb, and detected by enhanced chemiluminescence.
TAP is indicated by the arrowhead. The other visible bands corre- Class I molecules in TAP-negative cells fail to acquire
spond to immunoglobulin and immunoglobulin heavy chain cross- peptides, with the exception of occasional signal se-
reactive with the secondary antibody. quence-derived species (Henderson et al., 1992; Wei
(B) Association of a calreticulin–class I complex with TAP. Digitonin
extracts of radiolabeled C1R.A3 cells were immunoprecipitated first
(18Ab) with anti-TAP1 (RING4C), or control normal rabbit serum,
(NRS). TAP-associated molecules were eluted in 1% Triton X-100
and the supernatants reprecipitated (28 Ab) with anti-CRT, w6/32, precipitated with anti TAP.1 (RING4C) and directly subjected to two-
R.RING4C, or XD5.A11 (control) and subjected to 12% SDS–PAGE. dimensional electrophoresis (left), or eluted with Triton X-100 and
The positions of class I (lower arrow) and calreticulin (upper arrow) reprecipitated with a-CRT and separated by two-dimensional elec-
are indicated. trophoresis (right). Class I heavy chains, b2m (large arrowheads),
(C) Association of calreticulin-containing complexes of class I and and tapasin (small arrowheads) are visible in both panels. The expo-
tapasin with TAP. Radiolabeled digitonin-extracted Swei cells were sure time for the right panel was 5-fold longer than that for the left.
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Figure 5. Tapasin Is Undetectable in the .220
Cell Line
Digitonin extracts of .184 (A) and .220 (B) cells
labeled for 15 min with [35S]methionine and
[35S]cysteine were immunoprecipitated with
R.RING4C (anti-TAP) and separated by two-
dimensional electrophoresis. The small ar-
rowhead indicates tapasin, and the large ar-
rowheads indicate class I heavy chains. Both
gels were overexposed for identical times to
maximize the possibility of tapasin detection
in (B). In (C) and (D), Triton X-100 extracts of
the cells indicated were separated by SDS–
PAGE, transferred to membranes, and
probed with anti-tapasin (C) or anti-calnexin
(D) antibodies.
and Cresswell, 1992). The observation that class I mole- calreticulin-associated class I molecules are devoid of
cules and b2m associate with calreticulin in TAP-nega- at least high affinity peptides. This, combined with the
tive cells (see Figure 3) therefore suggests that calreti- observation that castanospermine prevents the interac-
culin-associated class I–b2m dimers could be assembly tion of class I molecules with TAP via tapasin, presum-
intermediates devoid of peptide. To examine this ques- ably by inhibiting the calreticulin–class I interaction, sug-
tion, we used the assay for class I–peptide association gests that initiation of the latter precedes class I–TAP
developed by Townsend et al. (1990), which relies on association in the pathway of class I assembly. Conceiv-
the instability of empty class I–b2m dimers and the con- ably, however, free calreticulin–class I complexes could
sequent loss of class I molecules reactive with b2m- exist in equilibrium with TAP-associated class I com-
dependent anti-class I monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). plexes until peptide loading occurs.
Calreticulin–class I complexes were isolated from digito-
nin extracts of labeled C1R.A3 and C1R.B27 cells by Discussion
anti-calreticulin immunoprecipitation. The MHC class
I–b2m dimers were released from calreticulin by sus- HLA class I molecules undergo a complex series of
pending the immunoprecipitates in sodium deoxycho-
interactions with both housekeeping chaperones and
late (0.5%) in TBS (pH 8.2), and incubating overnight at
additional, possibly dedicated, molecules prior to pep-
48C. Control peptides or HLA-A3 or HLA-B27–binding
tide loading in theER. A workingmodel that incorporates
peptides were included in the incubation at final concen-
this evidence is presented in Figure 8. The order oftrations of 10 mM. The dissociated class I molecules
events proposed is, for the most part, inferred rather
were then immunoprecipitated with a conformation-
than demonstrated kinetically. Nevertheless, the modeldependent MAb (w6/32), or antibodies reactive with free
is consistent with the known data.class I heavy chains (3B10.7 or R.A3e7). As seen in
As described in the introduction, a dominant interac-Figure 7, in the presence of the control peptides (the
tion of newly synthesized class I heavy chains is withHLA-A2 binding peptide SSRa for HLA-A3 and the H-2Db
calnexin. This interaction is not obligatory, however, be-binding peptide NP for HLA-B27), little or no class I
cause class I assembly, peptide loading, and surfacemolecules were precipitable with w6/32. However, the
expression all proceed efficiently in a calnexin-negativeaddition of specific peptides (Nef 7B for HLA-A3 or
cell line (Scott and Dawson, 1995; Sadasivan et al.,B27#3 for HLA-B27) stabilized the class I molecules.
1995). Presumably, other chaperones, possibly BiPRegardless of the peptide added, class I heavy chains
(Noessner and Parham, 1995), can perform the samewere precipitable with the conformation-independent
function. Mouse class I heavy chain–b2m dimers alsoantibodies. In control experiments, 61% of class I mole-
interact with calnexin (Degen et al., 1992), an associationcules extracted from membranes of pulse-labeled
that has proven difficult to demonstrate in the humanC1R.A3 cells in sodium deoxycholate were precipitated
system. Hansen and coworkers have observed HLA-by w6/32, while 83%were precipitable from Triton X-100
B27–b2m dimers in association with calnexin, but theseextracts. Thus, deoxycholate has a slightly more delete-
experiments used a coprecipitation and immunoblottingrious effect on class I stability than Triton X-100. How-
ever, the data indicate that, even in TAP-positive cells, technique that is highly sensitive (Carreno et al., 1995).
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Figure 6. Castanospermine Affects HLA
Class I Association with Both Calreticulin and
TAP
C1R.A3 cells were radiolabeled with
[35S]methionine and [35S]cysteine for 15 min
in the presence of the indicated concentra-
tions of castanospermine. The cells were ex-
tracted in 1% digitonin, precipitated with
a-CRT, R.RING4C, or w6/32 antibodies, and
subjected to 12% SDS–PAGE. Location of
calreticulin (upper arrowhead) and class I
(lower arrowhead) bands are indicated. (B)
shows the quantitation of the class I band
immunoprecipitated with each antibody at
each concentration of castanospermine.
Others, including ourselves, have been unable to dem- 1994; Sugita and Brenner, 1994; Noessner and Parham,
1995). However, b2m is clearly present in anti-calreticulinonstrate such an interaction by radiolabeling and co-
precipitation with antibodies to calnexin (Ortmann et al., immunoprecipitates from extracts of radiolabeled hu-
Figure 7. Calreticulin-Associated Class I–b2m
Dimers Are Empty of Peptides
C1R.A3 or C1R.B27 cells were radiolabeled
with [35S]methionine and [35S]cysteine for 15
min, extracted in 1% digitonin, and immuno-
precipitations performed with anti-calreti-
culin antibody. The immunoprecipitates were
incubated overnight at 48C in 0.5% sodium
deoxycholate in the presence of 10 mM pep-
tides (Nef 7B or SSRa for C1R.A3 and B27#3,
and NP for C1R.B27), centrifuged, and the
supernatants divided into two aliquots and
reprecipitated with the class I conformation-
dependent antibody w6/32 or the heavy
chain–reactive antibodies, 3B10.7 or RA3e7.
The precipitated proteins were separated by
10% SDS–PAGE. The locations of class I heavy chains (upper arrowhead) and b2m (lower arrowhead) are indicated. While the specific peptides
(Nef 7B and B27#3) preserve stable class I–b2m dimers, the control peptides do not.
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from calnexin-associated glycoproteins, including MHC
class I molecules, without disrupting the calnexin inter-
action (Arunachalam and Cresswell, 1995; Ware et al.,
1995; Zhang et al., 1995). The association of calnexin
with free HLA class I heavy chains, and of calreticulin
with only heavy chain–b2m dimers, therefore seems
likely to result from differential interactions with the pro-
tein component of the two structures. We suggest that
newly synthesized unfolded class I heavy chains first
interact with calnexin, and assembled but partially
folded class I heavy chain–b2m dimers subsequently
interact with calreticulin, as shown in Figure 8. However,
a sequential interaction has proved difficult to show
experimentally. In one experiment, after a 5 min pulse-
labeling of wild-type cells, only 8% of total class I heavy
chain was calnexin associated, whereas over 50% is
already calreticulin associated (data not shown). Never-
theless, the data overall are consistent with this model.
The alternative idea that calnexin-associated class I
heavy chains in normal human cells are destined for
degradation would be inconsistent with the conven-
tional view of calnexin as a chaperone involved in as-
sembly.
Stable association of class I–b2m dimers with calreti-
culin appears to be a prerequisite for their association
with TAP via tapasin. Thus, class I alleles that associate
well with calreticulin also associate well with TAP. In
addition to the stronger association of TAP and calreti-
culin with HLA-A29 compared with HLA-Bw61 seen in
Figure 1, we have also found that bothassociate strongly
with HLA-A3 while associating weakly with HLA-B15
(data not shown). Furthering the correlation between the
TAP and calreticulin interactions with class I molecules
is the finding that both are affected by castanospermine
(Figure 6). These experiments are potentially compli-
cated by the effects of castanospermine on calnexin
function. However, class I assembly is normal in a cal-
nexin-negative cell line (Scott and Dawson, 1995; Sa-
dasivan et al., 1995). Additionally, class I–b2m dimer
formation, assayed by w6/32 reactivity, is relatively unaf-
fected by castanospermine (Figure 6). We have quanti-
tated the effects of castanospermine on class I–b2m
association in C1R.A3 by determining in pulse-labeled
Triton X-100 extracted cells the fraction of the total class
Figure 8. Model of MHC Class I Assembly and Peptide Loading
I heavy chains, determined by immunoprecipitating with
MHC class I–b2m association is facilitatedby the successive interac- a mixture of w6/32 and the heavy chain–reactive MAb,
tion of calnexin with free heavy chains and calreticulin with heavy
3B10.7, that are w6/32 reactive and b2m associated.chain–b2m dimers. Calreticulin remains class I associated when the
These experiments showed only a slight decline in as-class I molecules in turn associate with TAP via tapasin. Peptide
binding to class I molecules releases them from the complex and sembly, from 88% without castanospermine to 84% in
allows their transport to the cell surface. 2 mM castanospermine. This agrees with the work of
Salter and coworkers (Tector and Salter, 1995; Zhang
et al., 1995), who showed that while class I heavy chain–
man cells (Figures 1–4). The fact that class I association calnexin interaction was disrupted by castanospermine,
with calreticulin is b2m dependent (Figures 2C and 2D) class I assembly still proceeded. In further support of
argues that this reflects the association of class I–b2m the argument, we have found that castanospermine sim-
dimers but not free class I heavy chains with calreticulin. ilarly inhibits class I–calreticulin interaction in the cal-
A number of experiments have suggested that cal- nexin-negative cell line, CEMNKR (data not shown). Thus,
nexin interacts with the protein component of glycopro- unless the tapasin interaction with class I molecules
teins in addition to the monoglucosylated N-linked gly- also has an unanticipated specificity for monoglucosy-
can association predicted on the basis of the lectin-like lated N-linked glycans, it seems likely that castanosper-
specificity shared with calreticulin (Peterson et al.,1995). mine inhibits class I–TAP association because it inhibits
Perhapsthe most powerful of these is the demonstration the prior interaction of calreticulin with class I–b2m di-
mers. This argues that calreticulin–class I interactionthat N-linked glycans can be enzymatically removed
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must occur prior to TAP association, as shown in Figure (i.e., presumably binding weakly or not at all to tapasin)
and are also poorly loaded with peptides (Peace-Brewer8. The finding that calreticulin-associated class I mole-
cules are apparently devoid of peptides (Figure 7) is also et al., 1996). Thus, class I association with TAP via ta-
pasin is critical for the loadingof the normalcomplementconsistent with this. However, in pulse–chase experi-
ments we have again been unable to discriminate kinet- of TAP-dependent peptides, at least for these alleles.
The ability to rescue class I expression by stable transferically between class I association with calreticulin and
with TAP. Both are detectable within 3 min of chase (data into .220 of human chromosome 6 (Grandea et al., 1995)
suggests that the tapasin gene may be MHC linked.not shown), suggesting that formation of the complex
occurs very rapidly after class I synthesis. It is possible Alleles other than HLA-A1 and HLA-B8, which are bet-
ter expressed in .220 (Greenwood et al., 1994), may bethat an equilibrium between free and TAP-associated
calreticulin–class I complexes may exist once calretic- less dependent uponthe tapasin interaction for effective
peptide loading. Neefjes and coworkers (Neisig et al.,ulin association initiates formation of the complex.
The proposed role of tapasin as a bridge between 1996), have speculated that alleles that do not associate
with TAP molecules may preferentially bind free pep-TAP and class I–calreticulin complexes suggested in
Figure 8 is consistent with all the relevant data pre- tides in the ER, while those that strongly associate with
TAP bind peptides during translocation. HLA-B8 is asented. First, it is clear that tapasin can associate with
TAP directly, without the involvement of b2m or a stable strong TAP binder according to Neisig et al. (1996), and
is poorly expressed in .220. Thus, the loss of TAP associ-interaction with calreticulin. In Daudi cells, tapasin is
associated with TAP but not with calreticulin (Figures ation does not lead to good cell surface expression.
This may reflect a function for tapasin more complicated2E and 2C). Interaction with calreticulin is restored upon
the introduction of b2m (Figure 2D). We have also found than simply providing a bridge between class I–b2m di-
mers and TAP; for example, a chaperone-like functionthat tapasin, like class I, associates with TAP.1 in TAP.2-
negative cells (B. O. et al., unpublished data). The pres- important in peptide loading. HLA-A2 in T2 cells and
.174 cells, which express tapasin but not TAP, can effec-ence of tapasin in calreticulin-containing complexes is
independent of TAP, shown with .174 in Figure 3C. That tively be loaded with signal sequence–derived peptides
in the ER (Henderson et al., 1992; Wei and Cresswell,these are partial complexes formed in the absence of
TAP is consistent with data in Figure 4, which shows 1992), which may depend on such a function. This re-
mains the subject of future investigations.that calreticulin-associated class I and tapasin can be
released from TAP by Triton X-100. Thus, calreticulin–
class I–tapasin and tapasin–TAP associations can occur Experimental Procedures
independently, accounting for the proposed branching
Cell Lines and Antibodiesof the pathway shown after the formation of the class
All the cell lines were maintained in Iscove’s modified Dulbecco’sI–calreticulin complex in Figure 8.
medium (IMDM, GIBCO) supplemented with 5% bovine calf serum
The amount of calreticulin-associated tapasin and (Hyclone) and gentamycin (GIBCO-BRL) at 20 mg/ml. The B-LCL
class I is lower in .174 than inwild-type 45.1cells (Figures Swei (HLA-A29, Bw61, Cw.2), and HLA-A3 and HLA-B27 transfec-
3C and 3D differ by 4-fold in exposure time). Whether tants of C1R (C1R.A3 and C1R.B27; Storkus et al., 1989, Anderson
et al., 1993), have been previously described. 45.1 (DeMars et al.,this reflects reduced stability of tapasin in the absence
1984) and .174, a TAP-negative cell line (DeMars et al., 1984), andof TAP is currently unknown. The only data in favor of the
.220 were gifts from Dr. R. DeMars. Daudi and the b2m-expressinggeneration of class I–TAP complexes lacking calreticulin
transfected derivative Daudi.b2m were provided by Drs. W. Storkuscomes from Figure 4B, in which w6/32-reactive calretic- and R. Salter (University of Pittsburgh).
ulin-negative class I molecules were released from TAP Antibodies used were the following: rabbit anti-calreticulin anti-
by Triton X-100 treatment. The fact that such complexes body (Affinity Bioreagents, Neshanic Station, New Jersey); RA3e7
(Click et al., 1992), a conformation-independent anti-peptide anti-are difficult to detect after depletion of digitonin extracts
body raised to the cytoplasmic domain of HLA-A3; R.RING4C (Ort-with anti-calreticulin antibody suggests that this result
mann et al., 1994), a rabbit anti-peptide antibody raised to themay reflect partial dissociation of calreticulin during the
C-terminal region of TAP.1; 148.3 (Meyer et al., 1994), an anti-TAP.1
Triton X-100 treatment. Overall, the data in Figure 4 MAb, provided by Dr. R. Tampe; w6/32 (Parham et al., 1979), a b2m-
argue for the generation of a complex containing calre- dependent monomorphic mouse anti-human class I murine MAb;
ticulin, class I, b2m, tapasin, and TAP molecules. AF8 (Hochstenbach et al., 1992), a mouse MAb to human calnexin;
SFR8.B6 (Radka et al., 1982), a rat MAb reactive with the subset ofCompelling genetic evidence for a bridging role for
HLA-B alleles expressing the public Bw6 determinant; 3B10.7 (Lutztapasin is presented in Figure 5. The .220 cell line, in
and Cresswell, 1987), a conformation-independent rat anti-humanwhich TAP and class I molecules fail to interact (Grandea
class I antibody. A rabbit anti-peptide antibody to tapasin (R.gp48N)et al., 1995), lacks tapasin, assayed both by coprecipita-
was raised to a synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 2–20,
tion with TAP (Figures 5A and 5B), and by Western blot deduced by N-terminal sequencing of tapasin copurified with TAP
analysis with an anti-tapasin peptide antibody (Figures (B. O. et al., unpublished data), coupled to KLH via an added
5C and 5D). It was previously demonstrated that HLA- C-terminal cysteine, and affinity purified using the same peptide
coupled to v-aminobutylagarose as previously described (DenzinB8 molecules expressed in this cell line fail to associate
et al., 1994).efficiently with peptides, based on their instability in
extracts in the absence of an added B8-specificpeptide.
PeptidesBoth HLA-A1 and HLA-B8 are poorly expressed on the
The HLA-A3 binding peptide Nef 7B (QVPLRPMTYK), the HLA-B27
surface of .220 cells, again consistent with lack of effi- binding peptide B27#3 (RRYQKSEL), and the H-2Db binding peptide
cient peptide loading (Grandea et al., 1995). Recently, NP (ANSENMETM) were as previously described (Androlewicz et
Frelinger and coworkers have found that HLA-A2 mole- al., 1993). The HLA-A2 binding peptide SSRa (CLFRGGPRGLLAV)
was as described (Wei and Cresswell, 1992). All were synthesizedcules mutated at position 134 associate poorly with TAP
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by the Keck Foundation Biotechnology Resource Laboratory, Yale Cresswell, P. (1994). Characteristics of peptide and major histocom-
patibility complex class I/b2-microglobulin binding to the transport-University.
ers associated with antigen processing (TAP1 and TAP2). Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sci. USA 91, 12716–12720.Radiolabeling
Cells were first starved in 1 ml of methionine-free and cysteine-free Arunachalam, B., and Cresswell, P. (1995). Molecular requirements
RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 3% dialyzed fetal bovine for the interaction of class II MHC molecules and invariant chain
serum (JRH Biosciences, Lenexa, Kansas), 2 mM glutamine with calnexin. J. Biol. Chem. 270, 2782–2790.
(GIBCO), HEPES (GIBCO), and 2.5 g/l glucose (Sigma) for 60 min at Bergeron, J.J.M., Brenner, M.B., Thomas, D.Y., and Williams, D.B.
378C. They were then labeled with L-[35S]methionine and L-[35S]cyst- (1994). Calnexin: a membrane bound chaperone of the endoplasmic
eine (Amersham) at a concentration of 100 mCi per 106 cells for 15 reticulum. Trends Biol. Sci. 19, 124–128.
min. The labeled cells were washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-
Buchmeier, M.J., and Zinkernagel, R.M. (1992). Immunodominant T
buffered saline and immediately extracted with detergent or stored
cell epitope from signal sequence. Science 257, 1142.
at 2208C until further use. For castanospermine experiments, the
Carreno, B.M., Solheim, J.C., Harris, M., Stroynowski, I., Connolly,cells were both starved and labeled in the presence of different
J.M., and Hansen, T.H. (1995). TAP associates with a unique classconcentrations of castanospermine (Boehringer-Mannheim).
I conformation, whereas calnexin associates with multiple class I
forms in mouse and man. J. Immunol. 155, 4726–4733.Immunoprecipitation
Click, E.M., Anderson, K.S., Androlewicz, M.J., Wei, M.L., and Cress-Cells were extracted for 30 min on ice at 2 3 106 cells per ml in 1%
well, P. (1992). Transport and expression of class I MHC glycopro-digitonin (Sigma) or 1% Triton X-100 (Sigma) in TBS (10 mM Tris,
teins in an antigen processing mutant cell line. Cold Spring Harbor150 mM NaCl [pH 7.4]) containing 0.5 mM phenylmethyl sulforyl
Symp. Quant. Biol. 57, 571–577.fluoride (Sigma), 0.1 mM N-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethylketone
(Sigma), and 5 mM iodoacetamide (Sigma), and their nuclei pelleted. David, V., Hochstenbach, F., Rajagopalan, S., and Brenner, M.B.
The lysates were precleared overnight at 48C with 5 ml normal rabbit (1993). Interaction with newly synthesized and retained proteins in
serum (GIBCO) and 50 ml Zysorbin (formalin-fixed) Staphylococcus the endoplasmic reticulum suggests a chaperone function for hu-
aureus (Zymed Laboratories, Incorporated, San Francisco, Califor- man integral membrane protein IP90 (calnexin). J. Biol. Chem. 268,
nia) per ml of extract. Aliquots were then incubated with the appro- 9585–9592.
priate antibodies and protein A–Sepharose for 1 hr each at 48C. Degen, E., Cohen-Doyle, M.F., and Williams, D.B. (1992). Efficient
Protein G–Sepharose (Pharmacia) was used with 3B10.7 and dissociation of the p88 chaperone from major histocompatibility
SFR8.B6 antibodies. The immunoprecipitates were washed twice complex class I molecules requires both b2-microglobulin and a
with 0.1% digitonin or 0.1% Triton X-100 in TBS and once with peptide. J. Exp. Med. 175, 1653–1661.
distilled water before being separated by SDS–PAGE or by two-
DeMars, R., Chang, C.C., Shaw, S., Reitnauer, P.J., and Sondel,
dimensional gel electrophoresis (O’Farrell et al., 1977), dried, and
P.M. (1984). Homozygous deletions that simultaneously eliminate
processed for fluorography. Bands were quantitated using a Bio-
expression of class I and class II antigens of EBV-transformed
Rad GS-250 Molecular Imager, subtracting a background obtained
B-lymphoblastoid cells. I. Reduced proliferative responses of autol-
by integrating a blank area of the appropriate size.
ogous and allogeneic T cells to mutant cells that have decreased
expression of class II antigens. Human Immunol. 11, 77–97.
Western Blotting
DeMars, R., Rudersdorf, R., Chang, C., Petersen, J., Strandtmann,
After being separated by SDS–PAGE, proteins were electrophoreti-
J., Korn, N., Sidwell, B., and Orr, H.T. (1985). Mutations that impair
cally transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore) at 100 mA
a post-transcriptional step in expression of HLA-A and -B antigens.
for 1 hr. The membranes were blocked by incubation in 1% bovine
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82, 8183–8187.
serum albumin (Sigma) in TBS, and probed with the primary antibody
Denzin, L.K., Robbins, N.F., Carboy-Newcomb, C., and Cresswell,for 1 hr at 258C, washed, and incubated in a 1:1000 dilution of rabbit
P. (1994). Assembly and intracellular transport of HLA-DM and cor-anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase or goat anti-rabbit horseradish
rection of the class II antigen-processing defect in T2 cells. Immunityperoxidase secondary reagent (Jackson Immunoresearch Lab). Re-
1, 595–606.active bands were detected by chemiluminescence (ECL, Amer-
Elbein, A.D. (1991). Glucosidase inhibitors: inhibitors of N-linkedsham) (Sadasivan et al., 1995).
oligosaccharide processing. FASEB J. 5, 3055–3063.
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